Dairy producers and interested industry personnel

Wednesday, February 26, 2014
9:30 AM to 1:30 PM

Hatch Park Community Center
403 SE Craven Street, Branford, FL
From Hwy. 129 south, turn left on Plant Ave. SW, (Post Office is on the corner) then right onto Craven Street. The park is several blocks down on the left.
If coming on Rt. 27, Craven Street is about 1/2 mile east of the intersection with Rt. 129, directly across the street from the Church of Jesus Christ of LDS. The park is up a block on the right.

Program

Dr. Albert De Vries, UF Dairy Management Specialist
“How Many Cows Per Stall? - Economics of Stocking Density”

Dr. Lon Whitlow, NCSU Professor Emeritus
“Mycotoxins: Key Stress Factors Affecting Herd Health and Performance”

Dr. Klibs Galvao, UF Extension Veterinarian
“Calving Management and Caring for the Newborn Calf”

Dr. Jose Santos, UF Dairy Nutrition and Reproduction Specialist
“Is Hypocalcemia Putting Your Cows in the Hospital Pen after Calving?”

Lunch will be sponsored by Prince Agri Products, Inc., but please contact Mary Sowerby at (386) 362-2771 or meso@ufl.edu by February 24 to reserve your plate.